
Do Si Do
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Amanda Bowler (USA) - April 2020
Music: Do Si Do - Diplo & Blanco Brown

(1-8) Walk Back, Coaster Step, Step Left, 3/4 Turn, Shuffle Across
1-2 Walk back right, walk back left
3&4 Coaster step (Step back on right, left foot steps next to right, right foot lands forward)
5-6 Step left foot down, spin 3/4 turn over right shoulder landing on right foot
7&8 Cross body shuffle stepping left foot across right

(9-16) Step Clap, And Step Double Clap, Step Left, 3/4 Turn, Shuffle Forward Left
1-2 - Step right foot to side followed by a clap
&3&4 - Quickly step left next to right moving right foot to the side again followed by two claps
5-6 - Step left foot down, spin 3/4 turn over right shoulder landing on right foot
7&8 - Step left forward, right foot meets left, land left forward

(17-24) Step Out Right, Left, Bring Feet In, Step Forward Right, Slide Left, Hitch Right, 1/4 Turn Right, Shake
Hips R-L-R
1-2 Step right out to side, step left out to side
3&4 Bring both feet back to center
5-6 Step right forward, slide left next to right bringing weight onto left and then hitch right knee
7&8 Quarter turn right shaking hips right, left, right

(25-32) L Sailor Step, R Sailor Step, Lock Behind, Unwind 1/2 Turn, Slap Inside/outside of left boot and land
down
1&2 Step left behind right, step right to side, land left foot down
3&4 Step right behind left, step left to side, land right foot down
5-6 Lock left foot behind right, unwind 1/2 turn over left shoulder keeping weight on right
7&8 Slap left boot with right hand hitting inside first, outside second and then step left foot down to

end dance

Start Again! - Clockwise rotation.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/141939/do-si-do

